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A little colored girl, a newcomer in
Sunday school, gave her name to the
teacher as "Fertilizer Johnson."

Later the teacher asked the child's
V mother if that was right.

"Yes, ma'am, dat's her name," said
the fond parent. "You see she was
named fer me and her father. Her
father's name am Ferdinand and my
name is Liza. So we named her Fert-
ilizer." Boston Transcript.

Ho (of the militia) 'Taps' are
played every night on the bugle. It
means "lights out." . They play it
over the bodies of dead soldiers.

Miss Innocence What do you do if
you haven't a dead soldier? Facts

- and Fancies.

THE PACKARD FOUR, ONE OF THE HEADLINERS OF PANTAGES
PROGRAM THIS WEEK

"Yassah! Brudder Tump sho' flog-

ged me, and flogged me plenty! He
knocked me down and drug me around
and beat and mauled me twell muh
tongue hung out."

"What yo'-al- l gwine to do 'bout it,
sah?"

"Do? What kin I do? De gen'leman
done disavow de whole incident?"
Kansas City Star.

Out in Wisconsin the game warden,
in making his rounds, came upon a
youthful fisherman. To make sure
that the boy was not disobeying the
bass-fishin- g law the warden took his

m string of fish out of the water and
found only catfish, perch, and suckers"
on the line.

A few feet further down the stream,
however, ho found a large black bass
wiggling on a string weighted down
with a stone. Naturally the warden
made inquiry of the boy as to what he
was doing with that fish.

"Well, you see," explained the lad,
"he's been taking my bait all the
morning, and so I just tied him up

there until I got through fishing."

, Wit and Humor.
vv.

Necessity is the mother of inven-

tion, and the hungry Frenchman told
about in a biography recently publish-

ed in England illustrates the old ad-

age anew.
Ho was in an English restaurant

and wanted eggs for breakfast, but

had forgotten the English word. So i
ho got around the difficulty in the fol-

lowing way:
"Vaiterre, vat is dat valking in the

yard?"
"A rooster, sir."
"Ah! and vat you call de rooster's

vife?"
"The hen, sir."
"And vat you call de childrens of de

rooster and his vife?"
"Chickens, sir."
"But vat you call de chicken before

dey are chicken?"
"Eggs, sir."
"Bring me two." The Christian

Family. ''

Miss Angelina (to Captain Brown,
who has been cruising in Alaskan wa-

ters) I suppose, captain, that in

those northern latitudes during a part
of the year the sun doesn't set till
quite a while after dark." Christian
Register.

We recently heard a remark by an
old Kentucky farmer which seems
worth entering for the ungrammatical
sentence prize. To a visitor he ob-

served: "Them three Miss Perkins is
three of as pretty a gal as ever I see."

Exchange.

CLIFF TOMPSON AND FERDINAND
MUNIER IN COSTUME FOR A RE-

CENT PLAY OF THE WILKES
STOCK COMPANY.

uUlK KKPhiilQspa ffiwp
FWJr 'sffi TO Reach Baseballs lead the H

J& JY world n quality, being
K3T,.'rawJte!r.; uscd by the big leagues. flfcST M

Baseball supplies of all kinds. H
We make a specialt of outfitting teams with uniforms. H

Reach Tennis Rackets I
We can safely claim the leadership of the world for Reach Tennis H
Rackets and Tennis Balls, of which we show a complete line. H
We also carry a full line of the finest guaranteed grades in Tennis H
Shoes, Nets, etc. H
Another addition to our Sporting Goods Department is a full selec- - H
tion of high-grad- e sport shirts in the newest patterns. jH

"r:Z 7 1 Qolt T alee IEvery householder should help during "clean-up- " kJCllL
time by disinfecting all cellars, dosed, wastepipes, H
etc., where germs collect and multiply, with 1brokerage lo."Blatt'Sfnhlorides; mining stocks
J&MsixxiF&c&zxjrm'&m Suite 526-52- 9 Newhousc Bldg. H

Sold in two sizes, 25c and 50c, by all druggists H
and s grocers L- - A- - Martin Pres. Earl Havcnor, H

Vcrnc Arnold, SccvTrcas. M
Henry B. Piatt, Sole Manufacturer, N. Y. I H

Mother's Day I

A box of flowers to "the best I
woman who ever lived" I
your own Motherfrom I

HUDDART FLORAL CO. I
Phone Was. 10662 South Main

We can telegraph flowers for delivery to your Mother in any B
city in the United States. H

The Medical Officer Not much of "Numher Nines," sir. H
wrong with him. Give him a Num- - The Medical Officer Then give him H
her Nine pill. a Number Four and a Number Five. M

The Orderly I'm afraid we're out London Opinion. M


